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Clinical Features
Hereditary sensory neuropaihy type iE (HqNlE Oivlllvl 61.1.1161r,.,as first cjescribecj rn a n.li,rtti-generaticr"r
American family lvith adult-onset distal sensory inrparrnrenl ancj subseqLrent prcgressive menrory and

sensorineural hearing loss. Onset oi dementia occurred lretv.,een tite seconcl and fourth cjecades of lrfe
and death occurred in the fifth and sixtir decades of life i\rvrighl ancJ Dvci.i, fueuro togy 45.56A-562. 1gg5;
A sibship of affected indi"riduals from Japan has also beeri rsporter] ',.yith early adulthoocl-onset pelpheral
sensory neuropathy. follolved by hearinq loss ancl progressive clenreniia (iiojo et al. Europ J Neurot
6:357-361. 19991. Neuropathology studies shorvecJ almost complete loss of myelinated nerve fibers an6
rnoderate loss of unmyelinated fibers artd trrain rmaginq revealeci frontal atroph',,. ln aifectecj inclivrduals
f rom both publishecl fanrilies no autonomrc or ntotor s,/ntptoms
were preseni Tr,vo other HSN l E fan:i!res
were reported v'vtth developnrent of sensorineurai deafness ancl sensory neuroparhy i:elvreen 20 ancj 35
years of age (Klein et al. fuat Gene/ 43.595-600 ZA11i. Brain rmagrng shorved cerebrat atrr:phy arrcj othei
studies lvere coltsislent vrith a length-depencient prog!"essrve sensory axonal loss Sensory loss oiten
ieads to painless trauma and Lllcerations of the exlrerirrties ar;d subsecluenl ampLrtations of <jistal
extrenirties in approximately haif of patienls (Klein Gerrt-:Revie,,,ts za12l
Ciiations
Hojo et al. Europ J nueurol 6:357-361 1gg9 publ.ited tD 10210g19
Klern et al. Nat Genet 43.595-600 ZA11 pubtr4ect lD. 21S32S72

v/right

ancJ Dyck, ldeurology

45:560-562. 1gg5 pirbtvlecj ti-r 7Bg8717

Genetics
Hereditary sensory neuropathy type lE is inheritecj as an auiosomal cjorninant cjisorcJer. To clate only
trvcmutalionsof lhe DNlt4Tl gene{OMltu'i 126375) havebeenreporledinfourunrelatedfamrlieslKteinet
al liiai Genet 42'595- 600, 201 'l t Three Arnei'ican farnilies and one Japanese farnily here found to irave
a c.1532A>G (p.Tyr51.1Cys) ntutation and tr.vo Eurr:pean famrlies r.,rere fourrrj to have a

c.1518-l52Ode|TCCinsATA (p asp506*Pro50TclelinsGluTyr) nrutation Both mutaiions are locaied
t''rithin the targeting-seqlrence dorrain of DldMTl (ami;-lo acrris p.Pro306_i1e520, exons 12-22).
Crtations
Klein et al. Nat Genet 43.595-600 .2011 pubMeci tD.21532572

Testing Strategy
The DNA methyltransferase-1 protein is coded by erxr:ns 1-4'r atlhe DNM'll gene on chron:osome
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19p13.2. Testing is accomplished by amplifying coding exons and *20 bp of adjacent noncoding
sequence, then determining lhe nucleotide sequence using standard dideoxy sequencing methods and a
capillary electrophoresis instrurnent. Exons 12-22 ot lhe DNMT| gene, which correspond to the
targeting-sequence domain, are tested first. The remaining exons of the DNMT| gene will be
secondarily tested if requested. We will also sequence any single exon (Test #100) in family members of
patients with a known mutation or to confirm research results.

Indications for Test
Patients with adult onset peripheral sensory loss, progressive hearing loss, and early-onset dementia.

GENE(S)
Offical Gene

Symbol

OMIM ld

DNMTl
Gene References

protein
Genomic
mRNA
NC_000019.9 NM_001130823.1 Np 001 124295.1

126375

CCDS
CCDS45958.1
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RELATED TESTS
Hereditarv Sensorv Neuropathv. Type lE via the DNMfT Gene- Tier

1

Hereditarv Sensorv Neuropathv. Tvoe lE via the DNMfT Gene- Tier 2

CONTACTS

Genetic Counselor
Chrisilna Zaleski, f\riS. CGC - clinicaldnatestinq@preventionqenetics.com
Gina Robrnson-Haase. ir4S - clinicaldnatesting@prevenlionqenetics.com

Geneticist
Thomas L. Winder, PhD, FAClvlG - tom.winder@preventionqenetics.com

METHODS AND PRiCITG
TEST iUETHODS
BI.DIRECTIONAL SANGER SEQUENCING
'DNMTl Tier 1= Test #908
DNMT1 Tier 2= I est #909
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Test Procedure
as required DNA

rs extracted frottt the patient specinren using a 5 F'rims ArchivePLrre UNA Bloocj Krt.
PCR is used to amplify the indicatecJ exons plus acldrrrolral fieinktng intronic cr oiner non-coding

sequence. After cleaning of the PCR products. cycle seqLrsncing !s carriecj out r.ising ihe ABi Big Dye
Terminator v.3.0 kit. Products are resolvecl by electrophoresis on an ABI 3730x1 caprllan/ sequencer
Sequencing is performed separately in both the for,.;arri and reverse clirections

Clinical Sensitivity
Too ferv cases of HSN'1E have been reported to esirmate clinical arrcl analytical sensitiviiy.

Analytical Validity
As of July 2013. *;e compared 7.3 megabases ol Sanger DhJA seqLrence generaied
at PreventionGenetics to NextGen sequence generated in other labs. We cietectecl only 4 errors rn or.rr
Sanger sequences and these r,,,ere all ciue to allele clronoul ciuring PCR i:or proficiency Testing. br-,th
external and internal. in the 9.5 years of our Iab operatron we have Sanger sequencecj roughly 2.000
PCR amplicons (- 'l megabase). No errors hava been icjentifred.

Our Sanger sequencing is capable of detecting virlualtv all nucleotide substrtutions ivithin the pCR
amplicons. Similarly. rve detect essentially all heterozygous or homozygous cjeleiions i.;ithin the
arnplicons. llomozygotrs deletions rn,hich overlap one or rnore PCR primer annealing sites are detectabie
as PCR failure. Heterozygous cJeletiorrs rvhich overlap one or n'rore PCR prinrer annealing siles are
usually not detected (see Anaiytical l-inritationst. All heterozygous inserlions r...irthin the anrplicons up io
about 100 nucleoticies in lengih appear to be cjetectat--rle. Larger heierozygous insertions rnay not
be detecled. All homozygous inseriions rvithin the anrplicons r-rp to aboul 300 nucleotides in length
appear to be detectable. Larger homozygous rnsertiorrs may masquerade as homozygous deletions
(PCR failure)

Analytical Limitations
ln exons ttlhere our sequencing did noi reveal any r,rgpigllon het'"veen the lr,.,ro alleles. r,,;e Cannot be
certain that vre v,rere able to PCR amplrfy both of lhe patrent's alleies Occasionaily. a patient may carry
an allele rvhich does not amolrfy due for exanrpie to a cjeietion or a ia:-ge insertion ln these cases. ihe
report contalns no information about the second allele.
Similarly, olir sequencing tests have almos{ no power to rJetect dLrplications. triolicatrons etc. of lhe gene
sequences.

ln most cases. only the indicaled excns and roLrghly 20 bp of fianking non-coding sequence on each sicje
are analyzed. Test reports contairr liltle or no information about othe;-portions of the gene, including
many regulatory regtons
ln nearly all cases. \r/e are unable to rjetermine the phase of secluence variants ln particular, when rve
find trso likely causative ntutations for recessive drsorders. we cannot be certain that the nrLitations are on
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different alleles.
Our ability to detect minor sequence varianls, due for example to somatic mosaicism is
limited. Sequence variants that are present in less than 50% of the patient's nucleated cells may nol
be detecled.
Runs of mononucleotide repeats (eg (A)n or {T)n) with n >8 in the reference sequence are generally not
analyzed because of strand slippage during PCR and cycle sequencing,
Unless otherwise indicated, the sequence data that we report are based on DNA isolated from a specific
tissue (usually leukocytes). Test reports contain no information about gene sequences in other tissues.

Turnaround Time
Maximum of 40 days, although many tests are completed in 2-3 weeks.
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